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O. J. Wilson, Editor Eli za b e th Oakes, Assistant Editor 
Volume II, No . 5 January 24, 1968 
A NNOUNCEMENTS 
The fifth in the series of university lectures featuring Dr. John 
Hous e man, world -famous playwright, director, producer, and theatre 
critic, will be pres ented in t he ballroom of the Paul L . Garrett Student 
Center on Tuesday, F e bruary 6, 1968, at 8 p . m . 
T h e We ste rn Kentucky Uni ve r sity A rt Gallery pr esents "Sinc e 1963 , " 
an exhibit of thirty - five prints and drawings by W illiam F . Loy, Associate 
Professor, The University of Tenness ee . Mr . Loy taught at W e ste rn 
from 1958 -1 963. H e will b e at the opening reception on F ebruary 4, 1968, 
from 3 to 5 p . m . in t h e art gallery, Room 1, Cherry Hall. The galle ry 
hour s for the r est of the month are from 8 a. m. to 5 p. m . , Monday through 
Fr iday. 
GENERAL ACADEMIC INFORMATION 
by Vice President Raymond L. Cravens 
Action ££ the Academ.ic Council on January .!.'h..l968 
T h e AcademicCouncil appr oved the reports of the College Curriculum 
Committees with r espect to a number of new courses and the Junior 
High School Curriculw1'1. 
The Graduate Council report, including r ecom.mendations for new courses 
and the Master of Ar ts in Sociology, the Master of Pu blic Service, and 
Maste r of Arts and M;>ster of Arts in College Teaching i n the Hum.'inities, 
was approved by the Academic Council. 
The first re'lding of the report by Chairman Paul E . P owe r of the 
An Hoc Com.mittee on Teaching Excellence was heard by the Academic 
Council. 
Guid e lines for the imuleme ntation of the new p olicy on computing the 
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Grade Point Average of studen ts were presented to the Council by Mr . 
Rhea La zarus, Chairman of the Ad Hoc Cornmcttee . 
Fellowships and Awards 
The Decem ')er Bulletin on the U . S. Government e ducation a l exch a n ge 
p r ogram li s ts approximatel y eighty lectureships that are still availa ble 
to Ame rican faculty m e mbe r s for 1968- 6 9 a t institutions o f high e r l earni n g 
in Europe, Asia, Africa, the Middle E ast , and Latin A m e rica . Furth er 
information may b e obtained from th e Office of the Vice President fo r 
Academic Affairs. 
Fulbrig ht award s fo r unive rsity l ecturing and postdoctor a l res e arch 
abroad during 1969 - 70 will b e announced in late M.lrch and ear ly 
April, 1968 . Separate announ cements w ill be issued fo r awar ds in t h e 
following fie ld s: agric ulture , American history, Ame ri can lite r a tur e , 
anthropol ogy , biological sciences, business a dministration, che m istr y , 
dentis try, earth sciences, econom ics, education , e ngineering, l aw. 
lingu istics and t h e t eachin g of Eng lish, mass communication s, mathematics , 
medical sc ience s, physics, political science, psych o l ogy, social wor k, 
and sociology. Schol a r s who wish to b e plac e d on t h e mailing li s t f o r 
particular announ cements should w rit e to the Committee o n Inte rnati o n a l 
Exchange of Persons, 2101 Constitution Avenue , N. W., Washing t on, 
D . C., 20418 . 
F e llowships in Middle E 3.st studies are b ein g offered b y Hamline Uni v e r s ity, 
St. Paul, M innesota , and the Middle East Studies As sociation o f North 
Ame rica from June 17 t o Jul y 12, 1968. Th e Institute i s de sig n e d t o ass i st 
college fa c ulty members in various disciplines who a r e int ere st e d in 
fi lling a need for br oader unde rstanding of the Middl e E as t a nd d evel op in g 
ar eas and w h o would be a ble to us e , in thei r own teach ing, m a t e rials 
covered at the Institute 
In addition to t h e H amlin e Unive rs ity fe llowships, a nu mbe r o f othe r summe r 
fe ll owship s have b een ann ounce d . Fur th e r information may be obta ine d fr om 
th e Offic e of the Vice Pr es ident for A cademi c Affa i rs . 
Nationa l Science F oundati on Progr ams 
The National Science F oundation has announced its ." College T each e r 
P r ograms" at the undergraduate l evel for 196 8 - 69. Thesp. pr ogr ams 
relate to Research Participation, Summer Institutes , Spor t Cour ses , 
Academic Year Institutes , a nd In- S e r vice Seminars . Addition a l 
information may be obtain e d from the office of the Vice P r es ide nt 
for A cademic Affair s . 
·L 
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PROFESSIONAL MEETINGS, INSTITU TES, AND WORKSHOPS 
M",ss rs . R o bert M . Ryan and Robert W. Klenk (S ociol ogy) participated in 
an evaluation of t h e S outhe rn Ke ntucky Econ omics Opportunity Cente r fo r 
the Offi ce of E conomic Oppo rtunity in Bowling Gr een on Decemb e r IS-20, 196 7. 
Dr s. No rn"lan A . Dee b (Seco nda r y Education) a nd J ohn A . S c arbor o u gh 
(Seco nda r y Educat i o n and Director , Summe r Schoo l ) participated in the 
O h i o Co unty in- s e r vice m eeting on Dece mb e r 21, 1967. 
Dr s. Paul J. Laur etta and Walter Stor e r (For e i g n Languages) attended 
the M ud e rn L anguag e A ssociation convention in Chicag o, Illinois, during 
the Chr istmas h olidays . 
M r . Benno Tr e u (Foreign Lang uages) atte nded the Ame rican Philological 
Associati o n conve nti on in Boston, M<ssachusetts, ove r the Christmas 
h olidays . 
M ,· . 011 m Pauli (M'JS i c ) atte nd e d t h e conve ntion o f the National A ssociation 
of T ea c h e r s o f Singin g in Chicago, Illinois, on D ecem be r 26 - 29, 1967 . 
Mr. Pauli was e l ec ted to t h e National Board of Directors last year for 
a two - year t e rm ;md se r ved this year as a djudicato r for the Singe r-of-
the - Year competition . 
D r . Earl Was som (Associate Dir ecto r , L ibrary S e rvices ) att end e d the 
M:d- Winter Confer e nc e of th e Ame rican Library Association in Miami , 
Flo rida, on January 7-10, 1965. 
Dr. Russ e ll O. Pugh (Music) attend ed the National Commission on T each e r 
Education and Professional St a ndards convention i n Indianapolis, Indiana , 
on January 15 -16 , 1965, as a r e pres entative of the National A ssoc iatio n of 
School s o f Music. 
Mrs . Jua nita Di ckson (T r ainin g Sch oo l) attended t h e Executiv e Counci l 
m >oeting o f the Kentucky Pers onne l and Guidance Association in L o ui sville , 
K e ntucky, on Janua r y 19 -20, 1968. 
Dr s . P au l G . Hatche r (De an, Potte r College of Libe ral Art s ) a nd C. P. 
Brown (Fo r eign Lan guages) will atten d the Jorge Guillen confe r e nc e in 
Norman , Oklaho n"la, o n F ebruary 9 -11, 1965 . Th e confe r e nc e w ill honor 
th e Spanish po e t on his 75th birthda y . 
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SPEECHES AND APPEARANC E S 
Dr. Alan A . Goodfi e ld (Geology and Geograph y) addres sed the Muhlenburg 
Central High School students on Novembe r 6, 1967 , o n "Geology-
What It Is and What Geologists Do . " 
Dr . Floyd F. Cunningham (Geography and Geology) addressed the Bowling 
Gr een Kiwanis Club at the H e lm Ho t e l on Decemb e r 7, 1967, on "The 
Meddle East Crisis in Perspective . " H e a lso s h owed slide s of the Sinai 
P e ninsula obtaine d while serving as " Fulb r ight L ectur e r in two Egyptian 
unive r sities - the Ame ri can Univer s ity and Ain Sha m s Unive rsity. 
Dr . John W . Snade n (Geography and G e ology) p r esented an illustrate d 
l ecture on "Some Geographical A spects of Nige ria " to the Geography 
and Geology Club at We ste rn on Decemb e r 14, 196 7. 
Dr . Burch E. Oglesby (Physical Education) addr essed t h e January, 1968, 
meeting of the L ouisville - Jefferson County T r ack Co a c hes Association. 
Maj or Norman E . Orr (Mili ta r y Scie nce ) add r e ss e d the students at Lindsey 
Wilson Junio r College, Columb ia, K e ntucky, on the "Advantages of a 
Military Career" on Januar y 5, 1968 . 
Dr . Kenneth W . Br e nner (Secondary Education) addr e s sed the Glas g ow 
Teachers Association on January 9, 1968, in regard to the individual 
teacher ' s rol e in effecting c hange . 
D r . Floyd F . Cunningham (Geography) a ddr es s e d the Franklin Rotary 
Club on "The Middl e East Crisis in Per spect ive" on January 11, 1968. 
Dr. Boyd Carter (School Administration Progr ams ) gave the opening 
r emarks at t h e Central Midwestern Regional E ducat ional Laboratory 
Affiliates ' conference in L ouisville, Kentucky, on January 25, 1968. 
D r . Burch E . Ogl esby was the featur e d lectur e r a t the Florida High 
School A thletic Association Track Clinic in Orla ndo , Florida, on 
January 26 - 27, 1968. He also addressed the Florida Track Coaches 
Association at their banque t on January 26, 1.968 . 
Dr. John A . Scarbor ough was the Ladies Nigh t s p e aker at the Smiths 
Grove Lions Club meeting recently. 
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PUBLICA TIONS 
Dr. Boyd Carter (School AdlTlinistra tion Prog r alTls ) is the c o-auth or 
of an articl e , " T e n CornrnandlTlents of Successful S ch ool Tax CalTlpa i gns, " 
in the Decem be r, 196 7, issue of The Clear ing H ous e . 
Dr. William H . Koon (Engli sh) published an a rticle , " Fol k Songs and 
R ecordings, " in the D ecember, 1967 , issue of Tennessee Fol klo r e . 
D r . Koon is a l so abstracting article s for R ILM, an international 
biblio gra phi cal ce nt e r in Paris which is t he first comput e r - bas e d 
cent er for scholarly res earch . 
Dr. Gordon Wilson, Sr. (Professor Emer itus, English ) and Dr. Addie 
S. Hilliard (English) publi shed th e lead art i cle , 'The Shakespeare 
Teach e r and Folklo r e , or Shakespeare's Nature at Mammoth Cave," 
i n the D ecember , 1968, issu e of the Tennes s ee Folklore Society 
Bull etin. Th e article d ealt with natur e r efe rences found in Shakespear e 
that ar e c urr e nt beliefs in the Mammoth Ca ve area . 
Mrs. Ard e n Wats o n (T raining School) publish e d an article, " Will You 
P lease L isten , " in th e J anuary 5, 1968, issue of Today's Catho li c T eacher . 
The mat e rial for the a rt icle resu lt e d from experim e ntal wo r k in l a n guage 
arts with grades four, five, and s ix at t h e Unive rsity of Oklahoma 
Laboratory S chool in 19 66 - 6 7. 
D r. O. J . Wils on's (Direct or, In stitutional R e s earch ) r ecent stud y , 
" Pate nt and Copyr i ght Policies in Forty-Five College s and Uni ver sities/ ' 
was revi ewed in t h e J anuary 15 , 1968, issue of Scie nce Tr e nds . 
D r . L owell H. H arrison (History) publishe d " T he Incr e dibl e Cattel o" 
in the January 18 , 1968 , issue of American History Illustrated . 
Dr. D o r othy F. Dunn (Horne Economics ) will ha ve an art i cle, "New 
Dim e nsions in Campus Smoking Policies, " published in the 
F eb ruar y , 1968 , issu e of the American Coll ege Health Association 
J o u r nal. 
" A Chr i stian Philosophy of L eisure" by Dr. Robert H. M o unce (Philosophy 
and R e li g i on) will be published i n the Apr il, 1968 , issue of th e Gospel 
H erald. D r. Mounce h as a lso a ccepted the editorship of a F ests c hrift, 
a collect ion of essays , in h onor of Dr . E ve r e tt F. Ha rrison, a profess o r 
at Fuller Th eolog ical S e m.inary , Pasadena , California . 
Mr . Norman L. Holy's (Chemistry) a rticle , "New and Facil e Substitution 
R ea c t ions a t T ertiary Carbon, " publish e d in a 1967 i ssue of the J ournal 
~ the Ame ri can Che mi cal Society , was repr inted r ece ntly . 
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Dr . Donald D. Small (S econdary Educat ion) published "New E nglish 
Methods Courses and the N . C . T . E Guidelines" in the Winte r Issu e 
of The ~ntucky English Bulletin. 
Dr . Walt e r Feibes (Mathematics) is tre co -author of an ar t ic l e , " On 
G1e jser 's Derivation of Monthly Datas fron, Quarte rly Figu res , " in 
the Journal ~the Royal Statistical Soc iety Series . 
Mr. James A . Carpenter (Director, Training School) has fo r warded 
Curriculum Guides prepared by the Training School faculty t o fo rt y - o n e 
schools and universities following an announcement about the s e public ations 
by the Association for Supervis ion and Curriculum D evel opm e nt . The 
Trainin g School has received congratulatory message s f r om t h e K e ntucky 
State Depa rtment of Education and from a number of educatio nal 
institutions relative to the quality of the Curriculum G ui de s. 
Dr. Jim Wayne Miller's ( For e ign Languages) book , P oetic Str a t e gy 
and Metaphorical Structure: !2 Study o Annette von Dr o ste -Hu1shoff's 
"Geistliches Jahr, " has been accepted f';r publicat ion by M o uto n Publishe rs 
in The Hague, Netherlands. The book will appea r in the Mouton lite rary 
series De Proprietatibus Litterarum, practica . 
HONORS, OFFICES, AND APPOINTMEN TS 
Captain Philip C. Medenbach (Assistant PMS, Milita r y S c i e n ce ) was 
promoted by the Department of the Army to Majo r on D ecem be r 21 , 196 7. 
He completed his assignment at Western on Januar y 6 , 1968 , and w ill 
start his assignment in Vietnam in June, 1968. 
Specialist Four Gerald M . Woods (Military Science ) was promot e d by 
Headquarters First U.S . Army to Specialist Five on D ecembe r 22, 196 7. 
Mr . Glen Lewandowski (Elementary Education) rece i ved th e Ph. D. 
in e lementary education at the University of Okl ahom a , No rman, Oklahoma, 
in D ecembe r, 1967 . 
Dr. Donald D . Small (Secondary Education) has been a ppo int e d t o a three -
year term as chairman of the Committee o n Ends ·and M eans in the 
English Methods Course by the executive committee of the C o n fe r e nce 
on English Education . The purpose of the committee i s t o a dvance 
research in English educatio n. 
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MISCELLA NEOUS 
Dr. Russ e ll O. Pugh (Music ) has b e en appo int ed Visiting Profe ssor of 
Music fo r the 1968 sumn,er session at the University of I llinois at 
U rba na . 
* .,. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ * :~ * * ~ : * * * :~ * * * ~ . * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
E d ito r ' s Note: Copy for the ne xt issue of the Academic News lette r shoul d 
b e in my office not late r than Saturday , Februar y 24, 19 68 . O . J . W . 
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